
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

NPHE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
JL SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table Ineffect December 15,1895.
Trains leave Driltoii for Jeddo, Eekley, Hazlc

Brook, btockton, Heaver Mcuuuw Hoad, Kuan
and Hazieton Junction at s;*), ttUUa tu, 4 15 |>

in, daily except bunduy: und TU3 a in, do pm,
{Sunday.

Trains leave Drifton for liarwood, Cranberry,
Toinhickeu und Demurer at 5:>U a in, p in, daily
except buuduj; uud .Ud a m, 2do p m, Sun-
day.

'irains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
llurwood itoud, Humboldt Kuud, Oneida und
Slieppton at 6 UU u in, 4 15 p in, daily except Sun-
day; and *, ud a in, 2 ;>s p m, Sunduy.

Trains leave Huzleton J unction for llurwood,
Cranberry, T'oiiiinekeii and Deringer at 0 35 a
in, daily except Sunday; and t? 63 a m, 4 22 p in,
bunduy.

Trains leave Huzleton Junction for Oneida
Junction, llurwood Itoud, Humboldt itoud,
Oneida and SUcppton at 0 29, 11 1U a in, 4 46 p m,
daily except suuduy; und i 37 u in, dUo p m,
bunduy.

Trains leave Deringer for Tomhieken, Cran-
berry, Harwood, Huzleton Junction, Koun,
Beaver Meadow itoud. Mockton, iiazie llrook,-
Lckley, Jeddo and Driltoii at 2 25, a4U p in,
daily except bunduy; and 937 a in, aU7 p m,
buiulay.

Trains leave bheppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Itoud, llurwood itoud, Oneida Junction, liuzle-
tou Junctioii uud itoan at ?Ha in, 12 4t, 525
p in, daily except Sunday; and sua a m, d 44
p in, Sunday.

Trains leave bheppton for Denver Meadow
Itoud, Stockton, ilu/le brook, Eekley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 25 p m, daily, except suuduy;
und 8 UU a ui, d 4-1 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/letoii Junction lor Denver
Meadow Koad, Stockton, Huzle brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Driltoiiat 3U9, 5 4,, a 20 p m, duily,
except Sunday; ami 10US am, 5 lisp in, Sunday.

Alltrains connect at-ilazleton Junction with
electric ears lor liazlelon, Jeunesvilie, Auden-
ried and other points ou the iiaction Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 0 00 a m, Huzleton
Juuctiou at 0 21 a in. and Shcppton at 11 am,
connectutOuuldu Junction witnLehigh V alley
trains east ami west.

Train leaving Drifton at 530 a m makes con-
nection at Deringer with I'. 11. It. train for
Wilkes bar re, Suuuury, llarrisburg and points
west.

A-or the accommodation of passengers at way
stations between llu/.letou Junction and Der-
inger, an extra train will leave the former
pmiit atddup m, daily, except Sunday, arriv-
ing at Deringer at 5 UU |> in.

LUTIiLKC. s.Mi l'U, Superintendent.

Lehigii VALLEY RAILROAD.
August 17, 18%.

Anthracite coal used exclusively, insuring
cleanliness and comfort.

ARRANGEMENT OK PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVE FKBELAND.

6 05, 8 45, 9JO u m, 1 IU, 4 dO p in, for Jeddo,
Lumber Yard, Weuthorly, Munch Chunk. Al-
leiitowu, Dcthlchcm, i'lnla., Easton and New
York.

9 30. 10 41 a m, 1 40. 2 33, 4 30, 6 15, 7 10 p in,
for Driltoii, Jeddo, Foundry, Lumber Yard,
btockton and liuzlctou.

9 50, 10 41 u in, 2 3d, 4 do, 700 p m, for Hazle-
ton, Delano, Muhauoy City, bheiuiudoah, Ash-
land, Mt.C'armel, Shaniokin and Pottsville.

7 20, 7 A10 56, 11 54 a in, 5 15 p in, lor bandy
Kuu, White Haven, Glen Summit, VYilkesbarre
uud Pittston.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 50 a m for Sandy Hun, White Haven, Glen

buiiimitand Wilkcsbarre.
11 4U a in ami d 21 p in for Driltoii,Jeddo, Lum-

ber Yard ami Huzleton.
324 p ni for Delano, Muhauoy City, Shenan-

doah. Wuatherly, Munch Chunk, Aileutown,
J'hiludclphiu and New York.

AHIiIVEAT FK EELAND.
7 20, 7 58, 9 20, 10 50, 11 51 a m, 12 58, 2 20, 5 15,

010 pin, from Hazieton, Stockton, Lumber
Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.

7 20, 9 20, 10 50 a m, 2 30, 5 15 p in, from
Delano. Muhauoy City, Shenuudoab, Shuniokiu
und Pottsville.

9 20, 10 50 a 111, 12 58, 6 07, 646 p m, from
New York, Philadelphia, Bethlehem, Allen-
town and Muuch Chunk.

9 30, 10 41 a in, 2 :M, 7 ut; p m from Sandy Hun.
White Haven, Glen S unmit, Wilkcsbarre andFittston.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
10 56, 11 31 am and 3 24 pm, from Hazieton,

Lumber Yard, Jeddo and Drifton.
11 31 a in, 3 10 p in, lroin Delano, Mahanoy

City, Shenandoah, Shuniokiu and Pottsville.
For further information inquire of Ticket

Agents.
CHAS. S. LEE, Gen'l Pass. Agent,

HOLLIN 11. WILBL'H,Gen. Supt. EILL jsiv\
A. W. NUNNEMACHEH, Ass't G. P. A.,

South Dethleheni, Pa.

' jGrocera~cantcll
\ KK&fe' whobuy Seeliq's
\ fflßr w"en .keepcoujingback
/ w used as an for it. Strange
(admixture to "^peo"l°M

cof- try a new thing,
/fee makes i. L .-.i \u25a0 \u25a0

\ delicious drink.

BICYCLES! BUGGIES;
Higli-Grade, sold direct to usorb at wholosalo.Wo will save you from SIU to sro. Everything inDicycleand Vehicle line. Catlog free. Deouti-
ful .-übfttanci.il Dicycles athalf price, guaranteed
1 year. No advanco money required. We send
by express ami allow u full examination, if notright return atour expeuHe. Now isn't that fair?
Writoue. Drowsier Vehicle Co., Holly,Mieli.

B I CYCLI ST S !
Encyclopedia, how to care for and repair Tires,
< limns, Hearings, etc. 150 valuable pointers frnders. Price 2fc; sample by mail 10c. It soils on
Bight. Agt. wanted. J. A. Slocum, Dolly, Mich

rf**/"N "day. Agts. wantod. lOfastsellen
Dig inon. y for Agte.Catalog FHEfi

%R- Brewster, Holly, Mich.

BOOKS AND WRITERS.

Maarten Mna.rte.ns is reported to be
klovvly recovoriiig- from the illness
which has for some time interrupted
Ms literary work.

Lrinee Henry of Orleans has written
n new lxiok of Central Asiatic travel,
of which n translation will appear in
London in the autumn,

Mr. Gln/lstoiu-'a Interest in tlicchnr-
octer of Sheridan has taken form In
u paper on Firmer Itae's new biography
of t.lie dramatist.

Julian Ralph declares that Coney Is-
land "still remains the king-of all pop-
ular resorts of America." He says that
in a single year "8,000,000 souls" have
congregated tliere, but he neglects to

fdate how mnaiy people there were.
The most popular boys' book in Italy |
one surpassing even "Cuore" ?is Ed - j

mondo de Henius* "Libro d'Oro," which
has passed through 150 editions. It
is now being translated into German
and IL Swiss publisher will issue a first
<\u25a0< l it ion of 18,000 copies.

Th<* duke of Argyllchampions the Ar-
menian cause in a forthcoming work,
"England's Responsibility Toward Tur-
key," in which he narrates t.ho Anglo-
Turkish events of 1850, the year when
lie served in the cabinet that concluded
tilie treaty of Paris.

For bed hugs, roaches and moths, buy
"Tubuoy," the best insect destroyer in
the world. Sold at A. Oswald's.

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
EsiatliJhod 13ES.

PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AYD THURSDAY
lIYTIIE

TRIBUNE PRINTING COMPANY, Limited.
OFFICE: MAINSTRUCT ABOVE CENTRE.

Make all money orders, check#, etc., payable
to the Tribune Printing Company, Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

One Year |i.so
Six Months 75
Four Months 50
Two Months 25

The (lute which the subscription is paid to is
mi the address label of each paper, the chunge
of which to a subsequent date becomes a
receipt forremittaucc. For instance:

Grover Cleveland 28June97

means that Grover is paid up to June 28, 1897 j
Keep the figures in advance of the present \u25a0
late. Deport promptly to this office whenever
paper is not received. Arrearages must be
paid when subscription is discontinued.

FREELAND, SEPTEMBER 14, 18%.

Tillman Is AllRight.

It is not unreasonable to suppose that
many of those who listened to Senator
Tillman's speech on Thursday evening
were drawn thither by as great a desire
to sec as to loam. A man who lias been
lie target of the metropolitan press for

some years generally finds that class
composing a large part of his audience,
and when they fail to find him cloven-
looted, with a firebrand in one hand and
a pitchfork in the other, many of them
ire. naturally disappointed. Instead of
hearing a wild harangue against law
tiid order, against property rights and
governments in general, as some of Till-
man's hearers expected, they were treat-
ed to an entertaining, instructive, plain
talk upon tho great issues before the peo-
ple. Mr. Tillman's ideas of government
and his opinions of certain high oilicials
are but the echoes of tho sentiments that
prevail among the common people, not

iiere alone, but everywhere. His words
ire not framed to moot with the ap-
proval of thoso who differ from him,and
iiis language is such that no two mean-
ings can be taken from what he says.
I nfortunately, there are too few Till-
tnans in public life. Were there more
of them there would be less room for the
anarchistic drones of society who now
burden the nation.

Why should not the United States bo
the lirst nation to rcinonetize silver and
establish free coinage without waiting
for Europe. She was tho first to de-
monetize it in the general movement
begun early in the seventies, and it is
highly proper that she should be the
lirst to right tin* wrong. John Sherman
and ids fellow gold conspirators who
are now crying out so loudly that we
should not enact a free coinage law till
we get Europe to co-operate with us
never had a word to say about the need
>f any help from Europe when they
wore sneaking the bill for demonetiza-
tion through in 1873. If we could do-
monetize silver without Europe's help,
why can't we rcinonetize it without her
help?

Maine votes for governor and con-
gressmen today. In 1804 the Republi-
can majority was 38,078. If it goes bo-
low these figures today it may be taken
for granted that silver is gaining In the
East, and that Bryan has a fighting
chance in New York, Now Jersey and
Connecticut. Should the Republicans
increase their majority, and if luAney
and intimidation can do it they will, the
great battle will bo transferred wholly
to tho middle West. Arkansas and Ala-
bama have shown that tho South will go
for Bryan by an overwhelming majority.
Vermont lias given an Increased Repub-
lican vote and now it remains for Maine
to say whether the East is solidly Re-
publican or doubtful.

It doesn't look as if Pennsylvania is
very certain for McKinloy. On Eridav
last Governor Hastings restored their
citizenship to six Republican election
officers who had been disfranchised last
spring for making false returns in Phila-
delphia. Six votes are a small price for
;i governor of a great states like this to
pay, but then we should remember who
is governor. He argues, we presume,
that it is more honorable to remove the
felons'brand from his Republican friends
and thereby help to make the majority

100,000 than it would be to live up to his
oath of office and act like a man.

The McKinleyitos have been claiming
that three-fourths of tho states are solid
for their nominee, and that the other
fourth is very doubtful. Last week the
Colorado parties held their conventions.
The Democrats nominated four electors,
and these men have boon endorsed by
the regular Republicans, tho indepen-
dent Republicans, tho Silverites and tho
Populists. There will bo lint one set of
electors in the liuld, and they are pledg-
ed for Bryan. Wo wonder if tho Mc-
Kinleyit.es will drop Colorado oil their
"dead-sure" list of states.

An amusing incident of the Stock
\ards hotel catastrophe in the St. Louis
tornado was the blowing of a goat
through the window of a saloon. The
animal was quickly on its feet., and,
leaping to a table, bleated a greeting to
the astonished bartender.

A Wooster (O.) woman was divorced
from one man and married to another
the other day, and the total time con-
sumed in the operations was 22 min-
utes. She will have plenty of time for
repentance if her new venture does not
turn out well.

No place like the Wear Well for shoes.

"ANARCHY" MOST JNFERNAL.
Juut ii Few of the Noted Men Who Op-

posed Banks and a Gold Standard.

He who will not reason is a bigot, and
lie who dares not, is a slavo.?Byron.

Banks are more dangerous to the lib-
erties of tho people than standing
artuies.-v-Jelferson.

If the whole volume of money in cir-
culation were doubled, prices would bo
doubled.?J. S. Mill.

If the Americans adopt our banking
and funding systems, their liberties are
gone.?Sir William Pitt.

Our only resource, and an ample one
for any emergency, is treasury notes

bottomed on taxes.?Jefferson.
Gold is the most useless metal in the

world. Fit only for plugging teeth and
ornamenting fools.?Dr. Franklin.

I have met and conquered the allied
armies of Europe, but England's paper
money sent mo to Saint Helena.?Napo-
leon I.

The theory of tho intrinsic value of
money has been abandoned by the best
writers and speakers.?Encyclopedia
Britanica.

Whatever the government agrees to
receive in payment of the public dues Is
money, no matter what its form may be.
?llonry Clay.

Metallic money, while acting as coin,
is identical with paper money in respect
to being destitute of intrinsic value.?
North American Review.

An article is determined to bo money
by reason of the performance by it of
certain functions, without regard to its
form or substance.?Appleton's Encyclo-
pedia.

It willprove the surest method of fer-
tilizing the rich man's field with the
sweat of the poor man's brow, when all
our currroncy is based on coin.?Daniel
Webster.

Why compel the people to pay interest
on government credit through tho bank,
wlijOn said credit should be extended
directly to tho people without interest?
?Jefferson.

The present system of finance robs
labor, gorges capital, makes the rich
richer and the poor poorer, and turns a
republic into an aristocracy of capital.
?Wendell Phillips.

Anything upon which the govern-
ment places Its stamp and declares it a
full legal tender in payment of debts
and taxes, is money; no mattorwhat tho
material may be.?Henry Clay.

Treasury bills, bottomed on taxes,
would form tho most perfect currency
that could be devised. It is tho only
fund on which the people can rely for
loans, and it is an abundant one for all
emergencies.?Jefferson.

1 am of the opinion that gold and sil-
ver at rates fixed by congress constitute
the legal standard in this country, and
that neither congress n#r any state has
authority to establish any other stan-

dard or displace this standard.?Daniel
Webster.

Tbero is gathered about this capital a
gang of pirates who have successfully
thundered at tho doors until they have
driven congress to tho most preposterous
acts of bad faith and legalized robbery
that ever robbed a nation or oppressed
a freo people.?Oliver P. Morton.

I am for tho largest use of silver in
the currency of the country. 1 would
not dishonor it; I would give it equal
credit and honor with gold. 1 would
make no discrimination. I would utilize
both metals as money and discredit nei-
ther. I want tho doublo standard.?
William McKinley.

We need both gold and silver, and
we can have both only by making each
tho equal of tho other. It would not

be difficult to show that, in tho
nations where both have been fully
recognized and most widely diffused,
the steadiest and most continuous
prosperity has boon enjoyed?that true

form of prosperity which reaches all
classes, but which begins with the day-
laborer whoso toil lays the foundation
of the whole superstructure of wealth.
?James G. Blaine.

It (tho demonetization of silver) was
an act which lias positively blackened the
lienor of tho American republic. It
was an act which, though subsequently
defended, even to the present day, by all
the purchased ability of the world, is
nevertheless condemned by the con-
science and common sense of mankind
as tlie most cold-blooded, unjust, fin-
called for, unmitigated and damnable
outrage ever done in this century to the
rights and interests of a groat people.
?John Clark liidpath.

Place the money power in the hands
<>f a combination of a few individuals,
and tliey, by expanding or contracting

t in: currency, may raise or sink prices at
pleasure, and by purchasing when at the
greatest depression, and selling when at
tho greatest elevation, may command
tho whole property of the community.
The banking system concentrates and
places this power in the hands of those
who control that system. Never was an j
engine better calculated to place the
destinies of the many in tho hands ofi
the few.?John C. Calhoun.

The demonetization of silver was in-
tended to enhance the value of primary'
money by lessoning its quality and limit-
ing it to a metal small in bulk and easy
to control. Gold is such a metal. It is

unfit for coins of small denomination,
and therefore cannot circulate as money
of tho people. vSilver, on the other
hand, is unlit for coins of large denomi-
nation. Tins dollar is its largest repre-
sentative, and as fractions of the dollar
it finds its way into the hands and pock-
ets of all classes. This makes it em-
phatically the money of tho people, and
beyond tho power of any combination
to gather it in and store it away. It
was therefore marked for destruction,
although its actual value exceeded that
of gold when the blow fell upon it.?C.
T. Thomas in The Arena.

G-raxid.

To Bear Creek,

Saturday, Sept. 19,
Under the auspiecs of the

White Haven Wheelmen,
for Good Itouds.

The amusements during the day
will be numerous and varied. A
bicycle race against a horse will
lie one of the features, and also a
boat race across the lake. Good
music will be furnished for dancing
at the handsome pavilion lately
erected. Refreshments will be
served on the grounds.

SPECIAL 'I'IIAIMS and IiATES
VIA L. V. It. It.

FAKE Foil IIOUND Till]'
? , Train Loaves Ailults Childrenllnzleton T. 10 Ji.ne MJ,.
Foundry villo 8.00 80c 00c?loddo 8.10 80c flicDrifton 8.15 80c 00c
Freeland B.LU 80c 00c
Sandy Hun 8.150 fc'Oo IHc
White Haven 0.00 40c 30c

Reluming trains for White Haven and Free- iland region leave Bear Creek at 5.45 p. m.
Tickets may be had at. Daubach's, Hirk-

brek's, Kolirbach's, IJacluaau's, Oswald's andWoodring's stores, or on the trains.

HEARD TILLMAN SPEAK.
Continued from First l'uifo.

once whatever in the Cleveland system
and that which McKinley promises to
give the country.

For the benefit of Republicans who tie
their hopes of prosperity to a high turill,
ho demonstrated conclusively that pro-
tection must bo a failure until the finan-
cial quostion Is settled right. lie ex-
plained how the farmers of the South
and West must sell their products in
foreign markets, because the people of
the North and East have not got tho
money to purchase tho necessaries of
life in such quantities us tliey should,
ail >y computing with tho labor of In-
dia and Egypt, which is four-fold cheap-
er than tho labor which emigrates to
America, tho prices received for Ameri-
can products are so low that after fixed
charges are paid by the farmers of this
country they have nothing left with
which to purchase the products of Nor-
thern mills and factories. Consequent-
ly, protection avails nothing to tho
laborers nor tho farmers under present
conditions, and the mints must open be-
fore the mills can.

Continuing, ho gave a very instruc-
tive account of how the law gives value
to money, taking for his text the cry of

the 53-cent dollar. Before concluding
ho answered questions, and his replies
were very satisfactory to the audience,
if not to the questioners. A few times
lie was interrupted in his address by
persons in the audience, but Ids sharp,
caustic answers made that work too
dangerous to tho McKinley followers
who intended to tangle him in his argu-
ments. Ho retired amid groat applause
after repeating his two famous propo-
sitions, viz: To debate; the money ques-
tion with Hon. Thomas B. Reed, ex-
President Harrison or any other man,
anytime and anywhere, or to speak con-
tinuously until election day in joint
debate in this state with any prominent
Republican, claiming that he will there-
by carry Pennsylvania for lirvan and
Sewall.

Previous to Senator Tillman's address,
the audience was entertained by Chair-
man John 11. Higlow, of Hazleton, and
William Wilhelm, of Pottsvlllo, two sil-
ver Republicans. The latter made an
address, which, from its genuine sin-
cerity, cannot have failed to make an
impression upon those independent citi-
zens who heard it. The gentleman is a
noted orator, and a Republican of na-
tional reputation. His explanation of
why ho, a man who has never voted a
Democratic county, state or national
ticket in his life, left liis party and ad-
vocates the election of llryan, was given
in language as choice as itwas pathetic.
He stated that he came from old Aboli-
tion stock; was born and reared on the
Southern border, where years ago it

tried men's souls to be Republicans; has
been a consistent party man since his
coming to this state; has been honored
time and again by his party, and receiv-
ed many dollars directly and indirectly
through his connections with it; has
everything to lose, from a worldly point
of view, and nothing to gain, in taking
tliis step; how IK; had counseled witii
the prominent Republicans of the coun-
try and tried to have his party become
tho savior of the nation in 1800 as in
1801; how lie hud failed to overcome the
money power at the St. Louis conven-
tion, and there saw his party turn from
the common peoplo. His conscience
told him tho cause of silver was morally
and legally just, and that his children
may say that ho "tried to be an honest
man" he acknowledges tho faith that
is in him, lot the consoquonces be what
they may.

Tho meeting closed witiia few remarks
from 1). J. McCarthy, who had just ar-
rived from tin; Ilarrisburg convention,
where he helped to sot the Democracy of
Pennsylvania on the right track once
more. He issued a, challenge, on behalf
of Messrs. Uarman, Long and himself,
to meet tho Republican candidates for
congress, the senate and tho legislature,
or any others, in joint debate anywhere;
in tho districts.

A serenade to Mr. Tillman by tho
Liberty band ended one of the greatest
free silver meetings that Luzerne coun-
ty has yet witnessed.

Are
You
Afraid

TO READ BOTH SIDES
OF THE QUESTION?

The New York Journal is the only-
Metropolitan paper indorsing

Bryan and Sewall
and it daily publishes articles by
the leading financiers of the country
on both sides of the question,

"Silver versus Gold/'
It is progressive, liberal and always
espouses the cause of the masses.
Every broad minded man should
read it, whether Republican or
Democrat.

inan
Daily - - -

. . i Cent everywhere.
Subscription for One Month,
including Sunday - - - -40 cents

Two Months and a Half - - SI.OO

Send subscription to

The New York Journal,
Circulation Department, NEW YORK, i

PEK 3GHQQL
32d Year.

Arepresentative American Business
School for both seres,

RECORD BUILDING,
917-919 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.
THOMAS MAT PEIECE, A.M.,Ph.D?

Founder ond Principal.

1065-1096.

A Systematic Business Training
Coupled with n practicul, sound unci useful
English education.

Three full courses:
DUSINESS,

SHORTHAND ana TYPEWRITING,
ENGLISH.

The whole constituting an Ideal Combination.

Graduates Cheerfully Assisted lu Positions.
Visitors welcome, PS|MHRLILYduring school

hours, day or uvuuing sessions.

Cull or write for School Literature.

ILiC-33HJHC, SfanJay, Aucost 21. 1336
RI32T C23SKSTS, Ifcn'isy, Cepuntr2l, IZjQ.

State Normal School
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

A Famous School
In a Famous Location.

Among the inmmtulns of the noto<l reort,
tin- Delaware Water Gup. A school of three
or four hundred pupils, with no over-crowded
classes, but where teachers can become ac-quainted with their pupils and help tlieiu indi-
vidually in their work.

Modern improvement. A line nexv gymna-
sium, in charge of expert trainers.

We touch Hewing, Dressmaking, Clay Model-
ing, Freehand ami Mechanical Drawing xvith-
outextra charge.

Write to us at onee forour catalogue and
other information. You gain more in a small
school than in the overcrowded schools.

Address

GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

Harness!
Harness!

Light Carriage Harness,
$15.50, $7, $9 and $lO 50.

Heavy Express Harness,
$16.50, sl9, S2O and $22.

Heavy Team Harness,
double, $25, S2B and S3O.

GEO. WISE,
Jeddo and Freeland, Pa.

QUICKLY SECURED. Trade-iuarkx and Copyright* J ;
rogiaterud and patent buainosa of every deacription Z
promptly and akillliilly conducted at lowest rttea. \u25ba I

-\u25ba

4 Highest references. Send us model, sketch or Photo. \u25ba 14 of invention, with explanation, and wo will report \u25ba !
4 whether patentable or not, freo of charge. OUR PEE \u25ba
4 PAYABLE WHEN PATENT IB ALLOWED. When T

4 PTnt is secured wo willcondui t its sale for you with-
4 "t extra charge. 32-PAOE HAND-BOOK and list of Z

request. This is the most complete little patent book T
T published and every inventorshould WRITE FOR ONE.

H. B. WILLSON 4CO , L*atut Solicitors, J
4Le Droit B'ld'g, WASHINGTON. D. C. Z
+TY\r?TTfTVTTrvvTvrvVvvvv

LIVE QUESTIONS!
"Robert Burns,"

by

Edward Hale.

Thursday, - - September 17,

'B j^^PSON
|

*" . OU* FACTORirfi. I

Printing!
Envelopes.

Do not be deluded with the
notion that a Printed Envelope is
not seen by anyone but the postal
clerk. Consider your own Enve-
lopes in the light that you consider
others. What an advantage it is,
when you receive a letter, to know,
by simply glancing at the corner,
who it conies from! A neat card
on your Envelope will insure im-
mediate attention, if you are well
established; it will assist you in
dealing with new firms, if you have
been in business for a few years;
and it will materially help to give
you a standing, if you are just
starting in business.

Tho Tribune

Gives Satisfaction
on Kvery Job.

J ( avents, and! rade-M arks obtained, andall Pat-i
LENT business conducted for MODERATE FEES. J

IOUR
OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE'and we can secure patent in less time than those 1

remote from Washington. 5
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-'

tion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of$
charge. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. I

A PAMPHLET, "Howto Obtain Patents," with'

i J cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries J
Isent free. Address, £

jC.A.SNOW&CO.:
OPP. PATENT OFFICE,

""SSSMESr-B

Rend - tlie - Tribune.

rC'ASTORIA
for Infants and Children.

THIRTY years* observation of Castoria with the patronage of
million* of perioni, permit us to speak of itwithout guessing.
It is nnqnest!onahly the best remody for Infants and Children

the world has over known. It is

gives them health. Itwill save their lives. In it Mothers havo
something which is absolutely safe and practically perfect as a
child**medicine.

Castoria destroys Worm*,

Castoria allays Feverishness.
Castoria prevents vomiting Sour Curd.
Castoria cures Diarrhcpa and Wind Colic.
Ca.torla relieve. Teething Trouble..
Ca.torla cure. Constipation and Flatulency.

Ca.torla nentralUe. tho effect, of oarlionlo add ira. .r pol.onon. air.
Ca.torla doe, not contain morphine, opium, orother narcotic property.
Castoria almllate tho food, regulate, the stomach and bowel.,

giving healthy and naturol sleop.

Castoria is put up in one-sise bottles only. It is not sold in bnlk.
? on t_all°w any one to sell yon anything else on tho plea or promise

that it is jnst as good*' and "will answer every purpose."
Seo that you get C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A.

facsimile //
j, v 1. on every

signature of C^uZy^wrapper.

I Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.

IA (DC Art LOOK MOTHERS A HARE TREAT FOR YCIJ ALL. N RlA JU.J) e °ys Sampson Suit, ivith Extra fair cf reals, for >/ /n
! ANI>WB PAV KXPKESS cnA.rons TO Y0t!1 doob

I RIMKMBER. you buy direcj rroinone cf theliWh noihinj; Manufacturers in America.

II
....T'

1
* men'- ,ned £2.76 Bovs Sampson Suit

E.v "'x '. r "I. - urantctfd to be nude from an
I imnorud Wool Micviot, in let Black, Dark Blue
B Oxford >rey Olive Brown, in sizes from
I }to <. Years of . e. 1 hey .u,. made upas per cutI l , ain d u it-1 i.Mted with Sail ir Collar, braided
I ai'

Vl i l r "" lined with a fast Black
F Alicrt Iv. 'II h atet:i 1 imnr, Trimming and Work-
J manship throughout the best money can procure
| £? hj

* . f'J I'" "<? a Top and Cash Pocktt!
I *?'}, "itJ °n all I'ants, also Pistol
' Pocl.i-ts on all Hants.

In Sizes from 10 to m years ofage made up as
:? .1 with extra Hants

I

I Mens Suits frotnj olive

I **2 tin. I Brown * ?

.lE. ROSENBURGSR & CO., ME. iQ2d St., flew York City |

|GET THEE BEST
I When you ore about to buy* Sowing Machine

do nor be deceived by alluring advertisements
and be. led to think you cun get tho beat made,
finest finished and

Most Popular
for a mere song. See to itthat nJutHfrom reliable nianu- jpjgjg*
reputation by honest and squaro

' l Sewing' Machine that is rioted
. j the world over for its dura- FfUJxJ

| bility. Youwant the one that Vwr 1 is easiest to manage and is

Light Running
[

? crJ; ? rlf tbat

NDIFF3JA® titruction, durabilityof working
parts, fineness of finish, beauty

I Qc7HW in appearance, Vr has as many
1 improvements as tUo

NEW HOME
It has Automatic Tension, Double Feed, nliko
on both Fides of nwedlc (talented), no other has

[ it; New Stand (taUntcif), drivingwheel hingedon adjustable centers, bhus reducing friction to
the minimum.

WI?iTE FOR CIRCULARS.

THE HEW HOME SEWING MACHINE CO.
OHASOK, M 113. BOfITON. MIIS. 28 TTjnow SQTTAUS, N. Y

ClUC*on. 81. r.ol'lft,Mo. I u 1.1.45. TTXAA.
MAWl'llAMe." >.''ll.. A7T..INTA, CA.

? 1 r ry

D. S. Ewing, genera] agent,
1127 Chestnut street, Pliila., Pa.

A: Soientifio American

w
E&-*V DESIQM PATENTS,

1-.., , COPYRIGHTS, etc.
M>'VW

RNLAV.?J IAN"' REO Handbook write to
J 'J<sl BHOADWAT. NKW YORK.

EvirvnnVl?,? 1? £>R BE, 'i,[ LNK P'L,ONT*,N America.
MM FMRN. TNKC out by UB 1H brought beforetho public by a notice given free of charge INuho

sffxeufifxc Jtortnw
VMRFD* °.F ,P NY Bo,F, ntlflepaper Inthe
MN EI I L '"dhlly illustrated. NO Intelligent
vrvr/i? iitli i lx3without It. Woeklr' Si'SoaYT UR, $1,50 six months. Address, 11HXN A'MPUUEIHUEJIA, 3(II broadway, New York City,

WANTED-AN IDEA Whocan think
f.,_ ,

. .. N
ULmt\ OF some simpletilingto patent ? Protect your ideas ;they may

mrV, ft. wflto JOHN WBDDEH-
1.

1,, f 0., Patent Attorneys, Washington.0. C., tor their SI,BW prize oiler. .JZZ~ .


